
f TKIE. AND IT

IS TRUE.
n'.aoe on sale on Monday A. M.,

' . if 111 ntia r,nwi.aA
J'"-- . i.Himr manufacturer of misses'
T children's otoaks, of Cleveland,

111

The lot contains all sizes from 4
" io rears.
.0 - - ....ha- - srnrmttnt Itfinvnt . tf. jCi'S K ' n" f....... ,ifl iatiIi on t n rlnllnr to
"J,,., the account. The number we
iii nuote is a very sightly medium

ieVretchen- - Suttioe it to say that

te season at $ 1 75 for 4 years ad--
no-- tl'm 2So each slze' wnlcn

hfooht the 12 year size up to $2 75.
-- tnrt the 4 yrar aiz at $1 18 and

9c Each Siza.

4ve.11 size $1.18.
(Ue:irs at $127; 8 years, $1.36.
10 vears at $1-45- 12 yars, $1.54.-
. 1. HrliDtt an early prnrnVil on Umidav ft

f,.r 'iri chnlc f tht grt tarvalna.
Vp, ii;'t n irmprt the tnaiy n;her cho'ca

mn.' ini tbw tq chlldreu n and tmdW
ri.ni '. I"" an nre you rbt lliin week

ite a M f clOTing mil price. t.Klftre
i nuke ex-ti- t mtiTB live y

McOABE 60S.
1713. 1714. 1718. 1718.

THE FAIR

New Novelties.
TumblijR Acrobats.
Jinan or l til IHKIHJ, ati sizes,

styles of baskets openet
week.

Something new in Doll IUmmo
I run Toys.
Tin Toys.
Wooden Toys .

AU the latent Gaines.
Lamps, '! kinds.
Chirm ami t!are.
We will place on eale Tbui

finest line of I'msli .'J.XMlaever b
the ritt, and to be gold at
minnfnr'111'erV prices. Come
our prices tiefnre purchasing at
the Holiday line.

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers for

ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

AND

Pastuer Germ

1890-9-1

v

1
Shoe

I patronaK r
.

solicited.

VI 1

6c free.

Strif allies
Will be offe ek in onr mil-- st

linery depar call at prices
absolutely b attempt at oom- -

128 Nelll Ji caps, colors
mostly navy ; go this week at
only 14o'a

All of ouj enoh fur felt hats
and bonnet down to close at
68c.

All onr be in' felt hats while
they last g r choice.

We have a to time offered
manyfcarg i department, but
never bel ; we made suoh
sweeping as all
thereby in clear out the de- -t

to be obliged to
carry Into in a single pieoe of
this seaso

Boa follow
Th NelKf ir.d c.nt early In retnoa

from H io and retailed from 11 to
SI.S) (!. far bat. coet at first of
.enon from per dozen according to
tyle, and r (1 5 to$l M each. The

Amtitran f rlj from as to 17 and re.
fhua yon will eea th re- -

ducttona
Nelly B'J It II op to $1 So, now 14c

French fui d bounete formerly SI.!
topi.tt, b ericas felt lata formerly
SOc up to

173 Bkcokd Avkncb.

KI JBURTS

) Store,
Books 35c.

We 1 a complete line of padded

frim Sc up.

he 100 and at prices which

d.
1 Frames, just the thing
atch us for bargains this

705 Second Avenue.
ich Store 400. 15th St.. Moline.

Telephone 1316.

HOUSMAN,

the Celebrated

THE -

Proof Filters.

been received.

don neatly and promptly .

ltlB secona Avenue. Koak itiaad. ill.

and Liver Pills.

H.
Druggist, Book Iikad.

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Habpeb Hodse.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

Merchant Tailor,
is, juit returned from Europe and would be pleated to see his friends at

his place of business in

Star Block, Opposite Habpeb IIotjse.

. FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for have

A. BLACKHALL,
Manaf actarar of all ktada of

(pectsKT

BOOTS AND SHOES -
Rapalrtng

psctfallj

A Sure Cure Tor a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
Acta quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lang troubles.

TRY if. 10c, 25c sad SOc Bottles.

THE BEST
l Miiitl"'" known for all Kidney, Img and Stomach trouble. I

Thomas Kidney
alBotUe Samples

T.

petition.

through,

partment

THOHAS,

AT 6. A. R. HALL.

The Installation Ceremonies Last
Evening. .

Barer Pont aad Belief Crp ana I he
laae r Veterans Beat their Newly
Kleeteal Offleera.

The installation ceremonies of Buford
post 843, Q. A. R. of the Woman's
Relief Corps and of Morris camp of 8oni
of Veterans at G. A. R. hall last evening,
were attended by large number of vet
erans. their families and friends, Graham
post, of Moline, Wentz post of Daven-
port, sending ltrge delegations. The
exercises opened with prayer by Rev. G.
W. Gue. Maj. H. C. Connelly acted a
installing officer of

buford prgr.
the new officers being:

Comrrmnder E. Wilcher.
8. V.C. W. A. Morris.
J. V. C S. B. Bendren.
Adjutant J. A. Montgomery.
Surgeon Dr. Craig.
Chaplain Rev. G. W. Gue.
Quartermaster W. P. Quayle.
Officer of the Day B. M. Ellis.
Officer of the Guard J. A. Larkiu.
8. A. P. C. Hemenwav.
O. M. 8. W. P. Cochran.
Col. Brackett officiated in the installa-

tion excercfees of the
WOMKK'S RELIEF CORPS.

The officers elected were:
President-M- rs Hilia J Hcmenway .
V. P. Mrs. Georgia Bisby.
J-- P. Mrs Rhoda Ells.
Secretary Mrs H C Harris.
Tressurer Mrs S J Norris.
Chaplain Mrs Mary Wilcher.
Conductor Mrs Louisa Johnson.
Guard Mrs Rose Cochran.
Assistant Conductor Mrs M Cameron.
Assistant Guard Mrs Jennie Hamaker.

TBK SONS OP VETERANS'
officers-ele- ct were installed by Past Cpt.
J. B. Lidders and were as follows.

Captain J H'nry Lidders.
Lieutenant W A Norris.
Second Lieutenant John Campbell.
Camp Committee W A Norris, B n

Rinck and Jncob Rush.
Cbaplin F. C.
First Sergeant N B Eds.
QuHrtermastcr Sergeant C J Soarle.
Color Serjeant W F Rinck.
S rgeantof the Guard John Raneon.
Principal Musician F J Fisher.
Camp Guard J S Darrah.
Bleuer's band furnished the music, a

feature being an xylophone solo by Mr.
Robt. Bleuer. A fine supper was served
and speeches made by Rev. Oilman Parlt-e- r

of Moline, and Comrade Masterson.
It was an oecassion long to be remem-
bered by all present.

LABOR'S HOME.

Secotiatlenn radically t'lenrd tar
h Property at t he Cornier f Twe

tleth nail Fourth Aveane.
The Rock Island Industrial Home asso-

ciation has practically concluded nego
for the purchase of the Gordon

property at the corner of Twentieth
street and Fourth avenue. The consil-cratio- n

is 5.000 for the lot of 60x130
and Urge brick building, which the asso-
ciation thinks ran be utilized with remrd-ehn-

until the organization has funds ad-

equate to erect a new building There is
some dispute as to who shall pay the tax es
but the present owner will likely do tl is,
thog leaving the Home association to de-

fray the cost of paving the Twentieth
street and the Fourth avenue sides. 7 be
association will agree to pay the expen-
ses of both these improvements. The
association has in its treasury the f 5,(00
necessary to pay for the lot nnd buildi ig,
but has yet to raise tbe necessary funds
to pay for the paving, the alteration of
tbe building, etc. In order to do thl i it
has been decided to hold one of ita rwp-ul- ar

fairs next month.

The M lDI.tr rn' Meeting.
The Tri-Cit- y Ministerial union held an

interesting meeting in' the parlors of the
T. M. C. A. at Moline yesterday. The
Rev. A. M. Slocking read a paper on
"The True Revival, its Need and Con-

ditions.'' Discussion of tbe paper was
participated in by nearly all present. The
discussion developed that those who had
most experience with revival work wre
most favorably inclined thereto. Tbe
Revs. Little nnd Gue were appointed to
act on the executive committee in the ab-

sence f the regular members, to arrnnge
the programme for the next meet ing.
The next meeting will be held in this
city the first Monday in March. Sub-
jects: "The Messiah from tbe Jewish
Standpoint," Rabbi Samuel Fretider,
Davenport; "The Relation of the Church
to tbe Cbildren." C. E. Taylor, Rock. IsK
and.

A committee consisting of Messis. C
L. Morgan, W. 8. Marquis and G. W
Snider was appointed to arrange for pub
lie meetings to cons:d?r tbe Sunday clos
Ing movement.

Blew Out ft in Bralaa.
News comes from Peoria of the suicide

there last evening of William J. Sc iroe--
der, formerly of this city, and aged twen

and who for eleven month bad
been employed as a driver by the tolled
States Express compsny in that city.
The deceased was worried to death over
his inability to pay his debts.

Tbe unfortunate young man left Rock
Island for Peoria, Feb. 1, last. He had
then been in the employ of tbe I oitad
States company here six months, pre vions
to which he had served a year and half
as driver for the American Express com'
pany. Ilia father and brother left for
Peoria this afternoon and will return
with tbe remains.

Tat Itevlvala. v
The revival meetings at lha Halted

Presbyterian churati opened last Bight
very encouragingly. Evangelist St swart
preached an excellent sermon, mak ing a
very good impression. These meetings
are not for United Presbyterians only
bat for everybody, hence the public is
invited. Preaching this evening a: 7:80.

The Christian church was packed again
last night, and great interest was mown
by the whole audience. This meeting
will have to be moved to more commo
dious quarters as people are turned away
There were several who began last night
A number were baptized at the closer
The subject tonight will be "Chri t, the
Revelation of G;d the Way to Hetven."

There will be gospel meetings at tbe
First Baptist chareb every evening ex
cept Saturday.

torsrv nLiL,uiAi.
TMA3SVRS .

5 Abram Frick to Carrie F. Flick, lot
3. 8. 17. Iw. 500.

Christian Soutnacher to Uanill Smith.
lots 1 and 2, black 10, original to wu of
Hampton, C100.

Sdgewood Club Stable to L. 8. K cCabe.
west 4 lot 1, block L. Edgewol Park
addition to Rock Island, 1,000.

Nice fresh buttercups and hots
caramels at jueu a niaiu s.

--! -
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8T. LURK'S HOSPITAL.

The Aaaaal Heaslac and Blertlaa or
Officer The Wark af the rant

th aa War.
The snnual meeting of tbe ladies of St.

Lake's hospital gnild was held at tbe res
idence of the president, Mrs. J. M. Bu-

ford, yesterday afternoon and officers
were elected as follows:

President Mrs J M Bnford.
First Vice president Mrs Schmidt.
Second Vice-preside-nt Mrs Jonas

Bear.
Treasurer Mrs G L Eyster.
Secretary Mrs W T Call .

The report of St. Luke's hospital for
December Is appended:

Expenses Rent, $30; nurse, $40; ex-
tra man nurse, $45; servant, $16; soap,
$3 75; groceries, 10 80, butcher, $4 10;
rubber rings, $2; stova, $16; extra wash-
ing, 92; milk, $10.50; druggist, $51.75;
total, $221.40.

Donations Mrs. Both, pickles; Louisa
Koehler, fish; Mrs. Houseman, 50 cents;
from school house No. 5, vegetablea.
fifteen cans of fruit, two cans fish, graham
flour, oat meal, corn meal, clothing; Mrs.
Myers, old linen, box of crackers, Christy;
Friend. $3 00; Mr. Fleming, 150 pounds
assorted California fruits; Mrs. H. D.
Mack, old linen; a friend, old linen; Mrs.
Joseph Roeenfleld, old linen; Mrs. M.
Rosen field, commode; Miss PeUrscn,
student lamp; Warnock ft Rilslon, box
of soap; Mrs. Morris Rosenfield three
col bods; J. 8. Gilmore, meat ; Mrs. Hoff-
man, flannel jcket.

Number of patients, 7; deaths, 2.

The yearly report of the secretary, Mrs
Hoffman is appended:

Receipts Goddess of fame, $3. 78; sale
at Mrs. J. M. Buford's residence. $4 38;
legacy, 3 00; subscriptions, $4.57; pa-
tients. $494 60; total $1,967 80 balance on
hand Jan.1.1890, $885 47; tntal.$2.803 27;
expenses for year, $3,103.79; balance on
hand Jan. 4. 1891, $700 48.

Fifty-thre- e patients have been admitted
tbe past year twenty from Rock Island,
eighteen from Moline, tbe rest from vari-
ous parts of the country. Tbere were
seven deaths. Tbere have been fourteen
cases of typhoid "fever, seven from Mo-
line. seven from Rock Island . From this
yearly report can be seen what a large
number of patients have been sect to the
hospital. Tbere have been many more
applicants, but for want of room tuy
could not be received. Wben an institu-
tion like this is doing such a charitable
work, it seems a disgrace to tail city and
Moline aleo ihtt the hospital mutt be
closed up the 1st of April next as matters
now stand, unless both cities put tbeir
energies and interest to work, furnish
money for the purchase of a lot, (gr
make a donation of a suitable onr) and
erection of a commodious and convenient
building, they will be left without any
place to send their sick and disabled.
Between the two cities, such a hospital
could and ought to be erected this com-
ing spring. If a few philanthropic and
enterprising citiz.'Ds would take the lead
in this matter and thereby arouse interest
and enthusiasm, the women would not be
backward in belp:ng the good wo:k
along. As it is, they have done all in
their power by solicitations of money to
support the present hospital, and do not
feel inclined to submit to tbe humiliation
any longer of asking for money as tbev
have the past year and being refused as
tbey have been in many instances out
right, or met with such a cold reception.
and subscriptions grudgingly given. It
is bigb time tbe men of ihe two cities
took an active part in forwarding this
work; tbey should no longer hold back
and leave everything for tbe women to
do. Who will be tbe first to mcva in
this matter? M. C. Hoffman. Sec'y.

FOR SUNDAY REST.

The Big; Labor Xeetlnc at Dave a port
taaadar Mpreehea ana Keaalaj.
tlaae.
The meeting held In G. A. R. hall at

Davenport Sunday in the interest of Sun-
day suspension of business was presided
over by Dr. C. T. Lindley.

of tbe Tri-Ci- ty Labor Congress, un-

der whose auspices tbe meeting was held.
Tbe Timet says the attendance was large
and much interest was manifested? Mu-

sic was furnished by the Mandolin Quar
tette and several zither selections were
given by Prof. John Stohle.

The programme was carried out ss
printed with the exception of tbe "mer
chants' plea for Sunday closing," the
merchant failing to put in an appearance.
but instead Mr. J. B- - Danforlh

made an address.
The clerks' plea was by Mr. T. F. La- -

Velle, of the new London clothing bouse
in Rock Island. It was an earnest and
eloquent plea and he rt viewed educa-

tional matters which demand considerable
attention. The plea of tbe liberal Ger-
man was by Mr. Cramer, tbe well known
cabinet maker. It waa an d talk
in German. The physician's plea by Dr.
C. T. Lindley, who paid special stress to
physiological and s.ientiflc reasons why
tbere should be evening rest and rest one
day in seven.

Tbe following resolutions were unan-
imously adopted:

Raolttd, That we again ask all tbe
clolhlog, boot and shoe and grocery mer
chants to close their places of business at
6:30 p. m., Saturday excepted, thereby
giving tbe clerks an opportunity for self.
improvement, and we also ask that tbey
close on Sunday, thereby giving tbe clerks
a day of rest.

Raolttd, That we moat heartily thank
the merchants who have granted these
bamane measures and hope others will
follow their good example.

It is proposed to push this matter and
meetings will be held at various balls
throughout the cities of Davenport, Rock
Island and Molina, and the next regular
mass meeting will be held in Rock Island.
Sunday, Jtn. 18th.

Oalaaea' laalarltv With hie na
The Chicago Inter-O- f an says tbe em-

ployes of the Chicago City Railway com
pany have espoused the cause of their
superintendent, C. B. Holmes, and if
nothing prevents, will shortly Issue a
manifesto protesting against his removal
Tha suggested retirement of Mr. Holmes
has occupied much of the thought of tbe
man since the removal intention of the
director became public property, and
they have also baea making provisions
against any painful surprise that may be
in store for them. Tbey believe that
Baron Yerkes is at the bottom of the
trouble, and that If Holmes is ousted a
plan is on foot to redone tbeir waees
Nothing can be dona until after the an-
nual meeting which occurs on tbe 14th of
the month.

Tax K atlee.
The taxes for 1890 are now due and

payable to tbe townihin collector at tbe
County Treasurer's offloe in the court
noaae. Owners of real estate are re--
qaeated to bring their last year a tax re
ceipts in order to save time in finding tbe
description of their property on the
oooas. David Fitzsebald,

Township Collector

Hard Oaal Ht.k.
$7.75 ner ton for hMt nthr..u.

all size, delivered within city limits, 85c
pvr hjb uincoum ior eaan. Indiana black
$4.50 sad Can Del coal $6 par ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ion; carrying in use per ton extra.

. E. O. Fmaaajt.

Why weary your throat and patience
with that wretched conga when a 25 cent
noun oi vt. turn uoagn Byrnp wilt care
yoa, .

AGAIN DKFERREIK

The Male af lha Bark aaa Ml- -

laa Kaaa Postpone t'atll Thla
-

Tbe sale by Reseiver Haas, of the Rock
Island and Milan road advertised to occur
at the court nouse this morning did not
come off. Mr. Hats got as far along in
the proceedings as to read tbe notice of
sale to a small assemblage and to ask for
bids, but none being forthcoming he ad
journed the sale until this afternoon at
4 o'clock. Among tbe prospective bid-

ders were Messrs. Landerbach and Adams
of Chicago. Tbey are desirious of pur-

chasing tbe road independent of the Chi-

cago syndicate, owning the other line in
tbe s, but wish to operate i. in
connection with the same. It Is under-

stood that a local stockholder is alo
ready to bid high for tbe road when the
time comes.

Tbe Rock Island & Milan road was
built in 1883 at a cost nf $40,000, that
being the capital stock of tbe
company. Tbe late Bailey Daven
port was the first president nf tbe
company, a position he held up to
the time of his death. Tbe road after.
ward absorbed $45,000 in addition to tbe
amount of the original investment.
Mr. E. n. Guyer was the first
secretary of tbe company, Mr. E.
W. Hurst afterward succeeding to the
position on Mr. Guyer's .resignation and
retaining it until the reorganization of
the company a few months ago, when
Msj. II. C. Connelly was elected presi
dent and J. M. Buford, secretary. At
the May term of the circuit court. Mr.
Fred Hasa waa appointed receiver of the
company by Judge Glenn. Tbe cum- -

paoy has seven miles of track, two
motors and a dozen cars. Mr. Daven
port originally bad but 90 shares of stock
in the road, but at tbe time of h!a death
he owned 317 out of the 400.

Tbe road if properly managed, especial
ly if run In connection with t'le rest of
the tri-ci- ty sjstem, would no doubt prove
a valuable investment.

This morning before tbe opening of
the sal?, Richard Mansill transferred to
Wm Jackson tbe right and title io a
piece of land through which the road
passes near tbe watch tower, which will
enable the purchaser to have an unob
structed title to the entire right of way
af the road .

CITYjCHAT.
Seventeen pounds of C sugar for $1 at

May 'a.
Mr. L Melzler, of Rural, was in tbe

city today.
Sixteen pounds of granuUted sugar

for $1 at May's.
County Supt. C. B. Marshall is again

able to be ont and at his office.
Try tbe Mayflower backing powde- r-

one pound can at 25 cents at May's.
The grand jury will at least inyestigate

the recent prize fight, occurring in the
Moline T. M. C. A. building and may find
some true bills, so it is (aid.

Mr. John Patterson, foreman of tbe
Graham cotton mill, received two lovely
New Year's presents from the girls io the
spinning and card rooms.

News comes from Wichita Falls, Texas,
that Mr. and Mrj. Cbas. Parker are the
proud parenla of a young son. He will
probably be named Willis Sullivan Par-
ker.

A. W. Hobart. of Minneapolis, has ar
rived to remain a yeu with his bis uncle,
Dr. Paul, and take a course of medical
study under bis direction.

N. E. Rice, superintendent of agents
of the northwest for Eunkel Bros., pub
lishers or Kunkel's Musical Review, was
in tbe city today and railed at tbe Aroi's
office.

Hon. George W. Vinton, of Moline,
left for Springfield yesterday nomine.
He has engaged quartera at :r- Lrland
hotel, where he will be pleas-- : .1 : all
bis Twenty-fir- st district friend when uiey
visit the state capital.

Conductor J. J. Sullivan, of tbe Pan-
handle road, with headquarters at Wichita
Falls. Texas, has returned after a pheas-

ant visit to his old friends here. He was
accompanied by Mr. Ben Cbamberlin.late
of the Rock Island road.

The first session of the Rock Islacd
night school was held last evening io the
W ide-- A wake hose house, corner of Second
avenue and Fourteenth street. Ex Coun
ty Supt. J. II. Southwell has charge i

aisled by Principal L. C. Dougherty of
school No. 1. Thirty-si- x pupils were
enrolled.

There was a very pleasant little sur-
prise party last evening on Mrs. Lieut.
Bell, who is yiaiting at tbe home of her
parents. Capt, and Mrs. T. J. Bufcrd. A

numbtr of ladies in tbe neighborhood
knowing it was Mrs. Bell's tenth wed

ing anniversary, maiie tne occasion a
happy one by informally calling nponber
and preeenliog her with a number of ap-

propriate gifts. Refreshments were served
and all enjoyed the affair greatly.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Go to Holbrook's. Davenport, for car
pela and silk curtains.

Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf
lean, etc., at Uilmores pork house- -

Call and see the bend-carve- d bed room
suites at Holbrook's, Davenport.

Parlor suites and fancy chairs nf every
aescription at uoibrook s. Daves port.

Nire baled bay by the ton for sale by
jonn cvans Leave omen at city scale.

An elegant assortment of dining Ubles.
chairs and hat racks at Bolbrook's. Davo
en port. r -- ,

A handsome Una of book eases ar0
cabinets just received at Holbrook's, D
ell port. - - i.Chocolate, mint, wintergrsen. lemoa
and maple cream patterns just received at
Krell & Math s.

For rubber stamps of all kinds go to
tbe Rock Island Bteam Rubber Stamp
Works, 1714 Second avenue.

The Crown restaurant. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue. 1 now ready to furnish yoa
oysters In ever; style. A. B. Johnson,
proprietor.

E. B. McKown sells hard wood in
lengths, cat or split; soft coal, lump and
not, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

Order ice cream ia brick forma and get
tbe best One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Krell A Math can supply you any time.

Taa St. James hotel, corner Fourth
avenue and Twenty third street is now
open to the public. Those desiring a
home-lik- e hotel will do well to call. J.
T. Ryan proprietor.

Progressive euchre lea cream. Each
person gels a plat of ice cream with tbe
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card party have these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

Tbe infant reaaun grows apace aad
calls for one more application of that
good friend. Salvation Oil, which never
disappoints but always kills pain.

SAVE THIS.

Aad vV al t Cn ill Tharadar. Jaa . t. at
O'clock a. aa.

One of the largest clothing houses in
Chicago has failed for $185.0CO. Tbe
stock is to be brought to Davenport, by
order of the court, and closed out by a
well known arm ra ten dsyi. Ia conse
quence of this great failure the Immense
building 209 Brady, between Second and
Third streets, formerly occupied by tbe
American Express company, has been
hired by tbe assignee expressly for this
great sale. Tbe entire building will re
main closed until Thursday, Jan. 8. at
9 a. m., when this great sale will begin.
neiow we quote a few prices in order to
show what extraordinary bargains will be
onered. Hens heavy winter overcoats.
$3.74, positively worth $15. We allow
you to keep this coat borne, and it not
soiled return tbe same any time and we
hereby agree to return tha $3 74. A fine
overcoat ia meltons, kerne ya, chinchillas
and a hundred different style. $6 99
This coat is positively worth $20. Yon
may keep this coat home and If you do
not think it worth $30. Yoa may return
the same, and we hereby agree to return
the $6 99. Men's floe dress suits for
$3 74. positively worth $18. On this suit
you have tbe same privilege as on tbe
overcoat. Men s Doe cloth pants. 98c
positively worth $4 50. You may keep
them home, and if not worth $4 60 return
the same during this sale aad your money
will be refunded. Boys' suits. $1: posi
tively worth $3.50. Knee pants. 17
cents; worth $1. Hat. 79 cents: worth
$3.50. Suspenders, 10 cents; worth 60.
Sicks, underwear and a thousand other
articles wo have not space to mention.
It will pay yon to come 100 miles to visit
this great wholesale slock at retail. Re- -
member, everything sold as advertised.
Yon csnnot afford to mhs it if yon value
money. Cut this out and bring ft with
yoa. Bale begins Thursday, Jaa. 8 at 9

m., in the building 206 Brady, between
Second and Third streets, formerly occu-
pied by tbe American Express company.

A NUMERICAL FAMILY.

tl m Insrnlons Idea of a Happy aad
rreqatitt Father.

Do yon not find in Tennessee many
'iik r "tru.tiun namf-a'-- " a gentleman
miftvl or a friend who had just retnrnnd
fr mi a visit nmong tlie lulls.

for CiiriMinn names or rather
in tliit. caw tfiven" naiuen, fr nome of
them are unchristian bare
len oi iutiTt-s- t to me. I fonnj jtwt this
ido of li'ur Wallow a yonng fellow

natni- -i Lon.litill- -l Peterson, and a lit-

tle further on 1 fell in with a gentleman
named Allwool Joimm. Mr. All wool
Jones was n circuit rider, be informed
me, ana h nsVe-- me to at a RtnaJl
I. church and hear turn preach. I did
so, and mast say that Allwool'a sermon
w.-t- s more than a yard wide. One after-
noon I stopped at a bouse and addressed
a yonn? fellow who sat on the fence:

" 'Who lives here
' We do.'
" 'Yes, but who are we?

'Pap. mnr an' tlie rest nv us.
"Just then a in:m came out, and as

lie approached said: 'Six, git down offen
thtit fence an lic'p Four chop some wood.
SlvaiiRer." addressing roe. 'won't yon git
down As 1 was much in need of rest I

The man yelled, Come
here. Sovon, an' take the stranger's boas.'

"I was conducted into the house, and
in that cordial manner, the peculiar
aot-itt- l iroierty of son'bern backwoods-
men, was urged to uuiko myself at borne.
My host's name was Ba Jey and bo waa
kin to oM H.-it-n UKIsoh that lived in

middle Teniiesy rj.jr Ibrake's creek
Biimim-rs- . Mrs. Dea moved a lot of
clothes slie had huu;? in front of the fire,
kicked a cat, epanke 1 with a shovel an
enormous lirindle dog m: i told tne to
feel ex'T, for aho wonl.l get a snack to
eat nfter awhile. I bad never seen so
many children belonging to one family.
Look which way I might, I caught sight
of dirty faces and tow beads.

" 'You liave quite a family,' I said to
Mr. Beanley.

Rnth r, but wc live in ex big neigh-
borhood whar we've all pot room.

" I thould think that you would have
found nime tronble in scdecting names
for all of your children.'

I didn't, thouiii. I know that a
great many folks hare had trouble in
that war, an' I waa determined to steer
cl'ar nv it, so I 'dopted a role, an when
the fust chile waa horn we called him
One, The next was named Two, the
next Three, an so on. W'y, it worked
like a charm, an' we didn't have a bit
uv trouhlo. I would advise ever'boOy
to 'dot the rule. One is married to a
sorter slouch nv a woman, an' lives
down yan on the branch. Two is a boas
trader. All the rest air at borne. Three
tbar. turning to a blushing girl. ii old
anuff to git married. Eight, doot stan'
so clot to tbe fire, you'll senrth rer
britches. Mar, ruake Nine an Eleven
behave tharselvea. Twelve, go on now
an' rock the cradle, far don't voa hear
Sixteen crt-in-?

Yes. it was a very lanre family, and
I don't know bow Mr. Beasley could
have managed bad he not adopted the
numerical system." Arkansaw Trav-
eler.

Tk Lrttar al tha Law Oawyrd.

Rain - in - the- - back-o- f his-nec- k Injun
too holiest to steal cattle, but

-- i

jtontino is aim AiaotT jrwrjjtv.
Judge.

Th Plaaaautrlaa af Trad.
Wag I e you are advertising a fine

line of walking glove. I should like to
see them.

ILtberdanher ie, sir; here tbey are.
as fine a lute of walking gloves aa
came into tbe market.

Wagg Yea. the gloves took all right
I bnt what I act ia In mrm th
i . In Vnla--W See i r S.7

if you want to tiioaua rloT,:
you cast do it for a dull and lift L.
a nair. and if van kim i ,
the best thing yon can see walk aront- i-u tubtku. tWaUMI UutUteT.

A Fawl IIiI.il
"I alios kills iny chickens la tha W im

shed," said dl 1 Mr. Rural to Fuani L. al
J

who waa boarding with him.
"Oil, that was the wood abed, was i

returned Fonnicna. "1 judged from t
appearance of things it was the blco
shed." Harper's Bazar.

A Carefal WUa.
Sam Johnnna rne rj riirlit bow. Tne

gwinter jet np. j
Mrs. Jufanatng Fuul nigjah: Jess yon !

j ,u uuui jim iiara w reaa oo
da ueUictue in dat bottle what 1 paid a
dollar for. Texas Sifting.

Crwol
Alra. CUiiwidter rjere'a a person

mentions u blind man's repeater."
What ia a repeater. CharW?

Vr. C You're a rvjJfjrr. Now let
mc read my r per. Jewelera' Circaiar.

Tha right way to can catarrh U to
eradicate taa poiaoaoas taint whleh
cwiaaj. the dUease. by taking Hood s Bar.saperflla.

Don't sav there ia no heln far mi,ii
bay fever and cold in bead, since thous-
ands testify that Ely's Cream Balm has
entirely curea mem. it supersedes tbe
dangerous use of liquids and snnffj. It
is easily applied Into the nostrils and
gives relief at once. Price 50c

CARTER'S

ORE
rVk EaadariM aad rtfca at! 0 troablai fnet
daot to abtUowa mix fa th arataa. ma as
puxlaaw, Kaaa, ProwBtaaa. I'lmi altar
eatinc. Para la th frda, 4a. Whil -- - Tiiiiad

DGC
BatAarhe, y4 CuWi Utts Lrxr PtTht ass
equally valoabl In OoaatlpUma. eurm aad pro.
ycotlnc UusaaBO)rlneonplata.wtaila Uwy atae
eorraet alldjaordcra of tbMtooav-hunratelat- a

t aattswrnaaouioaiwiav, l ia n iai imlj

C-uE-

'laOywoeM bshBostprlnrWataainwr
War front thJadilMataceamtUBb bmfmta.
naMr tairirodBai dnra not a boaja-v- t taaaa
arbocaMOtry than will ad Um liitla palls !,abtata soman, wrUiUM7 iU mat b

InfanUekaaaa

ACHE
he tan of aosnany nvm that hara at where
waiiiaVaaorfwatoaait, Onr piUacaroHwila

Carfca Ltttl LHrr TTla ar vary onall and
very aary to taa. Otoetwcpill nalitamTtaratrtcllrr4aMaBda Bo rrtp ar
parra, bat by tbeir fro Usaeuoa plwaall who
naatbam. InvUlaal tSoratat Svafca-tL- . aoat
by draggtet overran, or aau by snad.

C arris: medvcini co nw vo.
SkULL PILL SkULL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HARPER'S THEATRE.
i. K. Monran-- a, - - - n.aafr

Saturday, January 10.

kVtsra EacarrflM-a- i of FlsnKR'Saarrr.
statical coaaroy.

Ttn T Va co nt r. i n n aa V v4, a c o o l r t i t a a Vtn D AAA
A A OOC OO UUUDII 1ID A A

A rWn and eeat Farce Comedy. Sn valrari ty.
larlaitn a nrrmr company of Mnvit g

IVnaedtaar, and tt Laoy
Uancrr,

CHARLOTTA,
la brr eeWbra'od dancinf Th Fanny CHamr- -

artrr .m moo law. Print St I aw Bs.
rlMHKti, lotradoriac l tn la-

ical tnxiliM fr-i- Ik.. 1 or
aoreltlr.

To wilt laorh! Dont nl It' Rotrklln
nlaaic! Nr U.nm: NnMtn: ut atKS
plot nt t1 boar. m.le and lavrbtrr.

Sprelal Thla company carry bprrlal Srrarry
fcr to entir pmdneuon.

Tkkrt oo M' Tawdii tar Stk at tbe Rain
Hoax Pbnrmary. Prlcea!a M uK 74 crata.

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures.
Pulls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth,

Room aed Ftrtar

MOULDINGS.

V"rVtr C4Wd- - TWiaa N'.ll.
nod Hook at lowoai prior.

CaUnnd or.

C. C. TAYLOR,
SICOXD ATIXTE,

FMaaoroaatarLoaooa Cotb-I-
Co.

' Call and see Those Fine

NORTHWESTERN

SLEIGHS
Tw Car Load, very cara. at

ROBT. WALL'S,
Kia, Mrs and II4 Tbird Arraar.

Rock Island.

onCTt or DissoLrnojr or
rAamtiRsHir.

Tae-pr- t arahlp WrrvOVw rr ax Wtnaru.uin wn aa H.i-- UaMtt. oaoet iwarw nam. of WmwrA Lrat.a Lao aar
aMrfBilmiOMnt. TW baaiw will .
""nil by Btlaa Wtaa-- r m oolbwi. 4

a4i claim aruM n mono ;i
nmoaani ai ta mu aaavd In.rlll.ll TXTIB

li r viit i cam at..
lalaad. TO Jaaaary S. IM.

V. T

'LAMP.
Ml AVE YOU SEEN IT !

. b:.4 It
1" yoa want a ismp - -- -

lo see what 1 aave.q py yon

ia price is from IS eeeia p.

v.riety and stylo is jost as greaU
Loosur.

CatA Aa Ouaa.
ta Sooond arm.

I- -

RAND OPENING

or

iolay Goods

AT

m

jyd & Stewart

M c DNTIRE

Grand annual eale

BROS.
DISCOUNT SALE.

clearing
iuui umg wg aeaucT. --fu per cent or one filth

from price of all

Ladies' Jackets,
Ladies' Newmarkets, Children's and Misses' Cloaks.

10 per cnt. or one tenth

Ladies Plush Sacques

Here ia a rhnnco inr Anj lu yonr wararoDe at??rffwteitI,M Y? rrobatly obtain dsewhere. CallnnWloi, t , . .- . .yariiiicnis wore oi tnose rapper robes. 10 yard lengths. c

McINHRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.
What Would be a Useful Christmas Present

m m afiATUrrayw. anr aw a

CLEHANN & SALZMANN,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And No. 134, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Str-e-t,

ROCK ISLAND.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,Removel to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss.

cloaks. Beginning Monday

will deducted from all

and
Ladies Plush Jackets

jj--ci m outer

Ladies Writing Ietk.
Ldadiea' Bookcase.
Ladies Music cabinet
Fine Sideboard.
Fine Ontre Table.
Fancy chair.
FaicyBocker.

And tnanr other nice and us-a--

ful aniens

w.a ompy baora- - om maraoH

I1

AND

OF

AT

BArpar

"We are offering unprecedented values

-- Fine Millinery--
Including all of magnificent assortment choioe

Hats and Bonnets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

noraoaATSA raDta ras vaa rrara Law.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLA.XD, ILL.,

trmn av to av. aad Sotraayj rr a.
nv paroant latereat paid on Dopoaita. afooey loaael oa Peraocal. Cot-later-

or RanJ ICatata Secanty
a. r. kSTaouML raa. c stxKaaxx. vna. t. au airvaa. ca mr.

P. U KacawcL F. UtmA. C Drrkmao O-- C f. LraSa.
J. J. Itam Mav. J. !.daraarai Iraav. no.

HELLO, CENTRAL?
bXVIwt

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
1911 ISIS ftecoad aoeawr.

LiaS.r.

Furniture--

OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, DRATERT, Etc.

tt rma

y a tea, aad
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TW la of W and nrka ta

The Largest Line

LATEST

HOLIDAY

Rryaold's Blooa.

STYLES

SLIPPERS

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S.


